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i.e rOPort dnaleltM She Tn1tpb ent bnbo1'
mid in lInno(.. on infernati n reemivel from wry
C ennrcen.

2. tfht 71..1.. . regerd thonosIVOnnsla mIlltentlieftwing ?romp nerving tho intersnte of thn working man.
i n many reopooto their differenee$ with the Laboer ''etrty
nro ounsed by a genuine twd sinoere.400.4r0 to pgssota
the cleat intoresto of tho vorkers, *MAU I.L.P. are
on OM whole. content to wort,
. withinAho„framewswk of
conventional politica.
1.... TroditlOnallr the T.La, was finanoe4117
„
000tributions frOsiotu1wnrts Iron the earliest OM of
the Labour 8ovement, who made payzentn -4' as little as
one penny a meek. Much of the original crusading spirit
ha4 eVeporsted from the I.L.P. wnd its present neebera
orkoomewhat Vegun about the purpoees of the organisation.
OM Wieh to offer an Alternative to the COMPOnlet,
Irotayiet cute. drthAox hahOur vertlea, but their efforte
to donne ouch an eXternotiee have not met with enthasinam.
Thera is a trend mlthin 1.t.7. towards Revolutionary'
nooialiom and trWhae brought acme of Ito webers to
notice ino,public ordrr context. It nv tIlimefore be
:appropriate to takc u closer look at I.L.NArith a vie*:
10:p3.ac1ng thin development-in ite..propcIr perspeetiVe.'

4iew abl"

h. . At proocnt the I.L. . an o oembership of eige00.7
742 Pally paid up memboyrs. Pubscripliono are of the'
order of 2 Millings a month. TWA does not cover the
coot of r.L.P. expenses but.tho orgeniestion has a number
of annete, ouch as a printing press in Leieeater (on
which "Socialist Leader" itCprinted) and various dwellinp;
houses throughout thc country bought with fund.e from an
earlier era. Th,D Orz!nnisatIon ban therefore no problem*
rogarding ;opener,. .
5. The organizational structure of I.L.P. is (pate'
straightforward. The United Kingdom 10 dtvided into :8.
geographic 41viaionel each with its own Divisional
Council*: undo up of-rePresentctiveulroajocal Ivanabcp4
;'oliot- desisionelnld.lannitement amdwithe bend*, ore:
uationel AdninistretlInacouncil elected VrOP:Ano
olvisiOns4 Council°.
6. . Pieleion 6 is the London and Home counties graC,.
anCiompriso i.1,.
- r. brandltee et Vsent
ndon, 'A101eini
Be4eyheeth and Tower Hamlets, In addition to the
divisional office at 335, CaMbridge Heath Road. .
..
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the 1.1, . ;.cad uartera is located in Divialon 6 at 197,
Kinge
The neeretary of Division 6
Council in
Privacy
Privacy -land
7
.
Privacy_ _ l(pt bexleyheath
aore,
ltnary 0001611es withi
1.n.v. They how to coeure sufficient following to
control the London Divisional Connell and to influence
tlationnl Administrative Council. "hin cpuld be
uubleVed aimply by setting up more local branches, as n
three persons may form a brmash, ond thereby obtain
reerceentation at a higher levol in the 1.11.P. structure
xJ and Tylvacyjhopo to 000 the 1.14.1'. organising
rind. tskin.g Part in eireet demonstratione, on anyjaattgr_
or left0ming interent. :t will be recalled that Pnvasyj as
an executive conmittec member
thoyiptner nelidiilty
Campaign in Ito hey-day, and that:Pnvacy-lhas in turn bee
an Anarchist and a Unoist. Both litifittTaite feature
orticlon to the PSooialist Loader". Their total support
within I.L.P. at the present tine Is email, in the regio
of 20-30 sympathiser°. They ere optimistic of excrete
greater influolum in the future.

L.!y.

9. In Oonolueion it should be emphaniood that the
majority of 1.1. P. members are concerned with industrial
matters and local politics outside London. The
aotivities Of:privacy and his immediate associate* are no•
typioal of the-Wrgatitation as a whole. Any effortc as
to obtain further information regarding the I.L.P. will
be concentrated, on thqPrivacyjfaotion and eni sign-Moon
developments will be re ited;
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